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satisfied property owners. An ordl ascertained next year. Although thel
next federal census will not be taken rnance providing for the time and man.

ner of Improving Third , street from
BAD AS THE

THIRD WARD Weather5 HotCommercial to t)uane was also passed,

until 1910. the state laws of Oregon

provide for a decennial census, to be,
taken midway between the govern-
ment's enumerations. The next state.

as was an ordinance confirming the
assessment for the Improvement of

Exchange street between Thirteenth census, therefore, will be compiled In;
1905.and Fourteenth. nCommercial Street Property Own- -

It is made the duty cvf the county asThe Improvement of Fifteenth street
sessors throughout the state to takebetween. Exchange And Irving avenuecrs Are Making Trouble For

I theOty Fathers. was accepted, by. ordinance, but the th census In their respective counties,
improvement of Exchange between the work commencing May 10. Each

Fourteenth and Seventeenth will not assessor Is required to ascertain the
number of legal voters Is his county,be accepted until the next meeting.

BELLAND ON PETITIONS the number of males who are of age,Ordinances to pay C. G. Palmberg
$5930.20 and J120.SO for the Improve

If you want to feel comfortable these warm dayswear summer clothing.
It may Interest you to know that our stock con-

sists of tha best and latest models which aret The
NORFOLK, the Single-breast- ed and Double
Breasted tSacks,

the number under 10 years of age and
the number between 10 and 21. He
must also ascertain the number of

ment of Exchange from Fourteenth

Says They Are Uncertain audi to Seventeenth and to pay John O. Me- -
females who are of age the number unCaleulated at Times to Go As- - Oulre $1211.:5 for the Fifteenth street

I sidewalks went over. der 10 and the number between 10 and- tray DKane Street to Be
J ' i I. Improved.

:t 18.Resolutions were adopted as follows:
It Is also the assessor's duty to Smart Outing' Suitscontracts for six street

(Awarding
"directing an assessment gather full information as to the agri ' $ Soupcultural products of the county, theto pay .tor the Fifteenth street side-

walks;
I

providing for the construction
The council Isjiawlng as much Jrou

We with the Improvement of Coramer- - number of acres under cultivation, the

quantity of salmon taken during the

preceding year and other statistics of
dal street between Fourteenth and I0 "er on rranann avenue oetween

Seventeenth as "it usually has with Im- -j Twelfth and 'Fourteenth streets; pro- - Stylish Business Suits . . . CttjQ) 50commercial and industrial value. Whenwwements --affacting the troublous viuing lor uie improvn-- ni . ur.nu
Third ward. Two weeks ago It was avenue from the Shlvely line to Seven

rappaaed the contention over the man- - teenth street! r-

(

swr fat which the Improvement should Minor Matters Acted Upon,

be made was settled, but last night a Petitions for liquor licenses were re

the census has been completed, it must
be copied by the county clerk and then
transmitted to the secretary of state.

A large number of deputies will be

required If the taking of the census
is to be done with thoroughness, and

wtitlnn i was sent in hv nronertv own-eetv- ed from Jeffrey & Co. and John C. H. COOPER.era requesting the council to so alter J Stephenson.
the expense will be heavy. The resite ordinance as to make no provision! The petition Vfor a street light at

tor new sidewalks. The petitioners Eleventh street and Grand avenue was suits, however, are expected to be of
more than usual value next year.said the old sidewalks were good referred to the street committee,

enough. Councilman Lebeck couldn't The communication from H. F.

see matters In this light He stated Prael, offering to sell the city an en-th- at

the walk was la dangerous con- - 8ne hou88 Blt8 was flIe1- -

Gold Output In Yukon.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.The annual report of the department

of the Interior of the Dominion of Can
ada for 1903 gives the following con List of letters remaining unclaimed

(fition, and hft believed the council Tne aya and means committee id

not run the risk of accident and ommended that no action be taken on

suits for damages. Mr. Nordstrom sug- - the request of the city treasurer for

rested that the city reauire the Detl- - permission to transfer $15,000 from the
cerning the production of gold In the at Astoria postoffice July 5, 1904: TobaccoTukon territory: The gold production
for the year ended June 30, 1903,ttoners to execute a bond In the sumclty nal1 to the general fund.

t 1500 to guarantee the city against The auditor's books were ordered ex tuuuumeo 10 iz,ii3,vi&.3f, as com

through damage suits, the bond toPerted 'or the first six months of the pared with 39,566,340.52 in the previous
year. The value of gold produced thereyear. z .r'-f-: ibold good for five years. Finally the

petition was- - referred to the street last year was greater than In anystreet superintendent's recom-

mendation that repairs be made to the
MeClure drain was filed. The street

other year, the next best having beencommittee for Immediate report Tbe

In All Brands and SIzcq
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

.' We have added a Tipe Repairing
. Department. Beat work in thU line.

in 1899-190- 0. when the productioncommittee reported a short time later,
ecommending that the- - petition be committee will investigate tbe matter, amounted to 38.809,464.(4. The large

which involves improvement of Har
rison avenue, in f..

output of last year is attributed to an
unusually rainy season, owing tp the
fact that a large amount of the pay

"Of course, I am not disposed, as a
vale, to go against the wishes of a large

ember of property owners', such, as DEATH LIST IS TWENTY. dirt is removed by hydraulic methods.

aare signed this petition," said Mr.
On Victim Identified ss Demoeratio

It is stated that there are about 3.500
acres of land in the Yukon territory
under cultivation, on which all kinds

Belland, "but I Bhali vote for the adop- -
National Elector.

Litchfield, m, July 6. One of the
Wflttl K3AiDN
530 Commercial Street - U4 Eleventh Street

xbn of the committee's report Peti
tins are rather uncertain as portray of vegetables are grown. Oats have

also ripened and strawberries wereihff sentiment "Why, were one to cir-

culate a petition' to send Billy Welch successfully cultivated.
victims of the Wabash wreck has been
identified as Patrick Keefe, one of the
wealthiest merchants of Kentland, Ind.
He was a democratic national elector

to Salem, he could get lots of people
WHO HAS HEARD OF THISfto sign it!"

Arlington, Jas. B. Mr.

Ascheln, John
Black. Nellie Miss
Clarke. W. S. Mr.
Cole, Mary F. Mrs.

Erkkson, Margaret Miss

Fordham, E. Mr.
Fosters, Fred Mr.
Geohegan, Tom Mr.
Oram, C. H.
Hartman, W. O.

Hill, W. W.
Hllllster, Geo. Mr.

Holley, William Mr.
Jacobson, Andrew Mr.

Kangas, Annette
Martin. W. E. Mr.
Pangham, S. E. Mrs.

O'Reilly, E. Geo.

Simmons and Fllppln.
Skaams, Ole Mr.
Soderlund, B. M.

Stream, W.

Stockton, Minnie Miss
Sunderlund, Lewis Mr.

Tasoschln, George
Thayer, O.

Underwood, Ellas M. ,

T. V. L A. of B.
Viand, Frank
Wilson, J,
Wold, E. ' ;

Young, I. J. Mr.
4 ' 4

Olsen, Magdaline
Foreign Letters.

Goleson, George Mr.
Hansen, Johanna
Javhola, Johan Herr
Rynsyarre, Auguste Mr,

Klmlnkt, Lizzie
Linza, PloJJa Sig.
Maccale, OlovanI Slgnor
Scho'lar, Percy G. Mr.

and was on his way to the St Louis
convention. i? Story of Alleged Daring Venture of

Thus far the plans and specifications
fltar the improvement have not been

repared by City Engineer Tee, so the L. E. Sheppard, cashier of a bank at Two Portland Boys.
Humes, 11L, died today, and several The following Portland dispatch toonncil last night adjourned until Fri
more of the injured cannot live. This the San Francisco Call, dated July t AN ASTORIA PRODUCTmakes the total dead 20. Three of the will doubtless be read with interest In

lay night at which time an ordinance
gewidingr for the manner In which the
Bsprovement shall be made will be dead are still unidentified.

passed. Councilman Morton said be Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The NorthwestRAINS, HELP THE CROPS.tore adjournment last evening that

Manager Coolidge of the A. E. Co. has
stated be would discontinue car service

Portland and Astoria, as the informa-
tion had not previously leaked out:

In a ot single sticker two Port-
land schoolboys have started on a
voyage for Honolulu by way of San
Francisco. Late this evening they ar-

rived at Astoria and tomorrow early
will see them on the sea.

Glen D. Cayler and Harry Kinney

Outlook in Oregon and Washington Is

Commercial street between Four Much More Favorable.
Washington, July 5. The weather North Pacific Brewing Co.teenth and Seventeenth if the street

were not improved before regatta week.
Be would not risk the lives of heavy

bureau's weekly summary says that
highly favorable temperatures prevail-
ed In the Pacific coast district. Rain are the youths who will attempt a featBsada of passengers.

Another Dangerous Street never yet undertaken in so frail a!is much needed on the north Pacific
craft. Glen Is the captain and procoast Th, winter wheat harvest hasStreet Superintendent Kearney called
moter of the scheme, while his chum,been begun. inOregon and will soon be tt88888tt8SHarry, is the crew, though he Is thebegun in Washington. 8

attention to the dangerous condition

t Exchange street between Seven-

teenth and Eighteenth. He said the
thoroughfare was liable to collapse at

Spring wheat reports indicate inv owner of the craft In which the voyage
is to be made. The captain's father is

8
8provement over the previous week in

Washington, but in Oregon the cropany time and urged some action look a prominent wholesale commission
man, and the boy has stocked the

8
8heading is. short and light yields are THE FATA ROUTE,

via Chicago or New Orleans to St.
yacht with all necessaries from money

The

Palace

Cafe

expected..: The general outlook for oats
frig to Its improvement. Mr. Hansen
tborught the street ought to be fenced
ff If the property owners refused to

8 888888888 8 8888888 8 888$
The Best Restaurant

n
Refolar Weils, 2 S Cents tt

Sunday Dinners i Specialty

Everythlof tbe Market AfforJs 8
8' - ;: J

Palace Catering Company V
8888 8888888888888888888

8
8
8

he has earned himself. The boysis promising.
Loois, Is one that gives you the mostmoored the little craft beneath the Jef.

LYNCHING, FEST LIKELY.
8
8
8

ferson street bridge on June 23, and
hand-over-ha- lowered their small

for your money, and tbe fact that the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unsurpas-
sed service via these points to the
WORLD'S FAIR, and In this connec-

tion to all points beyond, makes It to

8stock of supplies with the aid of ropes,Armed Men Pursue Negroes Who As. a -

petition for its improvement, and Mr.

Burns thought that would be an excel-'jte- at

way to bring them to time. The
street superintendent said Mr. Kaboth,
ngbt to take up some of the planking

so as to make' the street utterly Im-

passable; but Mr. Kearney wanted a
bodyguard if he had to resort to this
extreme. He was Instructed to fence

888888888888saulted New Jersey Woman.

Burlington, N. J., July 5. Hundreds

ine loading took most of the day.
Next morning the lads induced the
owners of a launch to give them a lift
to the mouth of the Willamette. When

your advantage, In case you contem
of armed, xnen, are pursuing negroes plate a trip to any point east, to writ
who criminally assaulted Mrs. Essie us before making final, arrangementslast seen they were sailing down the

We can offer the choice of at least
Biddle at her home today. Two sus-

pects were brought to the Burlington Columbia on Monday morning. At that
a dozen different routes,time everything was going nicely.jail late today, and a large crowd

Twice since the departure of the lit
H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent
142 Third street, Portland, Oregoa LAthreatened to lynch them, but they were

tie craft, which is named The Portlandtaken into the building safely. Both J. C. LINOSEY, T. F. A P. A.

' suits, mmz
and C0ATS

Mr, Cayler has received letters frommen declare their Innocence. 142 Third street, Portland, Ore.his son. One of these communications,

ff the street, although other fences
erected In that part of the city have
been torn down.

Will Repair Duans Street
An ordinance providing for the time

aaad manner of Improving Duane street
from Fourteenth to Seventeenth was

passed last night The repair must be
completed by January 1. This im-

provement Is an important one, but has
been held up for some weeks by dis--

F. B. THOMPSON, F. A P. A.
STATE CENSUS TO BE TAKEN. Room 1, Col man Bldg, Seattle, Wash

irom Ht. Helens, was made at that
town on the 25th. It contained about
25 words and said everything was
"O. K." Things That Went Wrong.

People of Oregon Will Be Enumerated

by County Assessors.

Oregon's population will be definitely

That are stylish and not High Priced. Ladies'
, Suits from $7,50 to $15.00. Ladies' skirts fros

$1.75 to $10.00. Ladies' coat, in wool or silk,
1

$4.50 to $17.50.. ,

Working Night and Day. A peddler called at a north side
The busiest and mightiest little thing dwelling the other morning.

that ever was made is Dr. King's New A hard-feature- d, cross-eye- d servant
Life Pills. These pills change weak' girl came to. the door.

Is the mistress of the house at
home?" asked the peddler. Boys' Suits, Stylish. ;;

ness Into strength, llstlessness into en-

ergy, brain-f- a Into mental power.
They're wonderful In building up the
health. Only 25c rer box. Hold hv

t r I will see," said the servant, po
litely. "Will you come In?'

Chas. Rogers.
No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after me conHistory Repeats Itself.
Boston had just finished celebrating

Good materials at all prices. Men's Suits, latest
styles, best materials, excellent values,-fro-

$7.50.to $12.50.

We are not offering you $1.00 for 60o, or something for nothing,
but we will give you the beet valuee In the eity for 100 eents on the
Dollsr. Remember

tinuously," writes F. A. Oulledge, Ver-

bena, Ala, "I had a terrible case ofanother anniversary of the battle of
Bunker HilL Piles, causing 24 tumors. When all

failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured"What were the casualties f" asked
the reporter. me." Equally good for Burns and all

aches and pains. Only 25c, at Chas.

f WOULD you like to have your sight restored

If so you can see as you did five, ten or

twenty years ago ?

Glasses are not emblematic of age and are
far more becoming than the ugly frown which
becomes a habit when the eyes are on a strain.

I Hare the Beit Modtra lutramefltt for Detcctiif Any Defect la VUloi.

KATKERINE WADE, Graduate Optician.

AT THE OWL DRUG STORE.

"Thus far," said the chief of po-

lice, "the number of persons injured
by toy pistols, firecrackers and other

Rogers' drug store. "You Can Always Buy Cheaper" at
NOTICE. .

All prizes and awards will be paid
29The

explosives foots up 304."

"Ha!" exclaims the reporter, eagerly
Jotting it down. "Don't count any
more! That's the exact number of
soldiers that were wounded ' in the

Hivupon application.

I :. aC. H. ABERCROMBIE,

Secretary.original battle!" Chicago Tribune.


